
The one Minute Dog Tip
Is your breed prone to diabetes?

November is Pet Diabetes Month
what you may not know could kill your dog

October 2017

cOLD Noses Newsletter
“Dogs are not our whole life, but they

make our lives whole.” (R. Caras)

(Sources: PetDiabetesMonth.com, PetDiabetesMonth.co.uk, Pets.Webmd.com,
HealthyPets.Mercola.com and Whole-Dog-Journal.com) 

What symptoms will a dog with diabetes exhibit?

Thankfully, canine diabetes is no longer an 
automatic death sentence today. However,  
it is an incurable, chronic condition that is 
much easier and safer to prevent than treat 
through healthy weight, proper exercise 
and regular preventative screenings. 

Like Obesity, Diabetes is on the fast track

In fact, carbs (starch) in processed pet foods can be as high as 
80% and as Dr. Karen Becker (HealthyPets.Mercola.com) explains 
“carbs turn into sugar ... and excess sugar leads to diabetes.”

Unfortunately, some form of starch is required to manufacture dry 
pet foods (kibble) and treats. This starch (i.e., sugar) may be in the 
form of tapioca, potatoes, peas or chickpeas. But, regardless of the 
form, excess sugar can lead to diabetes (and obesity) in your dog.

While obesity is one of the major reasons 
dogs develop diabetes, there is another 
dangerous trigger in the dry commercial 
foods most owners feed their dogs today. 

Even “grain-free” dog foods contain an 
abundance of sugar, carbs and starches.

What’s happening?!

While any dog could develop diabetes (espe-
cially those who are overweight/obese), the 
following breeds tend to be at a greater risk:

  •  Pomeranian
  •  Poodle/Toy Poodle
  •  Pug
  •  Puli
  •  Samoyed
  •  Schnauzer
  •  Siberian Husky
  •  Spitz
  •  Terrier (Cairn, Australian, Fox)

  •  Beagle
  •  Bichon Frise
  •  Cocker Spaniel
  •  Dachshund
  •  Doberman/Miniature Pinscher
  •  German Shepherd
  •  Golden Retriever
  •  Keeshond
  •  Labrador Retriever

What you need to know

alone show that diabetes in canines has 
increased by 80% over the last 10 years! 
(Even more shocking in the UK, K9 diabe-
tes has exploded by a horrifying 900% in 
just the last 5 years!)

What should I do if I start seeing any of these signs in my dog?

   • Lethargy and fatigue
   • Excessive thirst; frequent urination & urinary tract infections
   • Constant hunger, but appears malnourished or losing weight
   • Cloudy eyes (cataracts) or blindness
   • Thinning, dry and dull hair
   • Unusually sweet-smelling or fruity breath
   • Chronic skin infections
   • Dehydration
   • Vomiting

       See your vet immediately for a simple blood and/or urine test.
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With the steady rise in dog obesity (discussed in last month’s issue),
sadly, K9 diabetes is also on the increase. Statistics in just the U.S.

“You can say a fool
thing to a dog,

and the dog will give
you this look that
says, ‘My God, you’re

RIGHT! I NEVER
would’ve thought

of that!’”

(Dave Berry)
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Brutus Broth is a nutrient-dense broth made from
chicken & beef bones, water & vegetables.

Available on
BrutusBroth.com and Amazon

$5 o� any 2-pack: BrutusBroth.com/discount/cold5
$20 o� a case:  BrutusBroth.com/discount/Cold20

•  Natural nutrients to support digestive, liver & joint health
•  Forti�ed with chondroitin,  glucosamine & turmeric
•  100% Natural, NO arti�cial colors, �avors or preservatives
•  Low sodium, human-grade ingredients & gluten-free
•   Easy-to-digest & safe for dogs of all sizes
•   A portion of all proceeds go to charities supporting
    animal welfare



Cool Stuff for the Dog Lover
Brutus Broth: chicken & Beef Bone Broth for K9s

Shop at BrutusBroth.com and Support Project K-9 Hero and others.

My dog has diabetes, now what?

(Source: HealthyPets.Mercola.com and GlycemicIndex.com)

Canine First Aid Basics

•  Monitoring (through the urine or blood) and main-
    taining steady glucose levels (without sudden spikes
    or drops).

•   Maintaining a portion-controlled, balanced diet of
    good-quality protein, healthy fats and low-starch
    veggies and fruits in moderation.

•   Daily insulin injections or oral glucose-regulating
    drugs (if required and only after eating).

•   Regular/consistent exercise at appropriate levels.

While you’re learning about the foods your dog can
- and cannot - eat, use a Glycemic Index Chart which
ranks carbs according to how they affect blood glucose
levels. Foods with a lower glycemic index (GI) are
more effective in controlling K9 diabetes.

Once your vet has definitively 
diagnosed your dog with diabetes, 
you will need to work closely with 
them to create an effective lifestyle 
plan that’s appropriate for your dog.

This plan will address:

HIGH

LOW

MEDIUM

    

Spoon or pour coconut oil into an ice cube tray or 
silicone mold until 1/3 full. Freeze for about 2-3 
minutes. 

Once the coconut oil is hard, spoon a layer of pure 
pumpkin (approximately another 1/3) into each 
mold. 

Freeze for about 5 minutes until firm (doesn’t need to 
be completely frozen).

Lightly mash the banana (do this just before you add 
to molds so it doesn’t turn brown). Top off each treat 
with mashed banana. (You can add a little bit of 
coconut oil to the bananas to make them a little 
firmer when frozen.) 

Freeze for one to two hours, pop out of the molds 
and store in an airtight container in the freezer. 

aging from an active lifestyle. Grandma’s homemade bone 
broth helped support Brutus’ health with added nutrition.

So in 2016, co-founders, Kim Hehir and Sue Delegan, set 
out to find a way to share the benefits of bone broth with 
other dogs. After thousands of hours of research, speaking

to experts in the pet industry, testing and tweaking recipes, designing effective packag-
ing and assembling the best possible team, Brutus Bone Broth was  ready for every 
dog to enjoy in early 2018.

Why Brutus Bone Broth? It’s more nutritious for your dog than regular broths typically 
found on grocery shelves and contains no artificial colors, flavors or preservatives. The 
multi-day cooking process (of water, bones and vegetables) creates a nutrient-rich 
broth loaded with collagen, valuable nutrients and vitamins. The broth is then fortified 
with glucosamine and chondroitin (natural compounds for joint health) and turmeric (an 
herb for fighting inflammation and arthritis). 

(Source: 50ShadesOfSahara.com/frosty-paws-
candy-corn-frozen-dog-treats)

“Candy Corn”
Frosty Paw 

treats

the Good, not-so-good and bad
foods for K9 Diabetes

(Post on your refrigerator as a handy reminder)

Highly digestible diets (typically designed for dogs with
sensitive stomachs) contribute to higher blood glucose
levels and should be avoided by diabetic dogs.

●  Most Raw Fruits and Vegetables
●  Legumes
●  Some Whole Grains
●  Complex Carbs
●  Fiber

MEDIUM-GLYCEMIC FOODS

●  Whole Wheat Products
●  Brown Rice
●  Sweet Potatoes/Potatoes

HIGH-GLYCEMIC FOODS

●  White Rice
●  Corn or Soy Products
●  Corn Syrup or Molasses
●  Fructose/Dextrose and Maltose

Copyright 2018 © ColdNosesNews.comSource: The Whole Dog Journal •
Always work with your vet in treating your diabetic dog.

LOW-GLYCEMIC FOODS

Feed only occasionally in moderate
portions:

  ▪ Coconut Oil     
▪ Canned pure pumpkin (stirred) 

▪ 1 banana

Best foods offering slow and steady release
of glucose:

Avoid because of rapid blood sugar spikes:

NOTE: 
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It all started with a big rescue dog called Brutus, never-ending love and “Grandma’s
bone broth.” Like most large-breed dogs, Brutus began showing the common signs of 

A natural, tasty and nutritious way to support your dog’s health!
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